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TWO WOMEN
EIGHT A DUEL
TO THE DEATH

Murder and Then Suicide
Occur in Fashionable
Apartment House in the
City of Chicago.

tlVr l mutt fete*..
CRICAQO, Sept. 16,—Mrs. Jacob

Silvers formerly of New York, shot
and killed Mrs. Julius Tripp of this
city, her slater In la*, and then com

mitted suicide In the apartments or
the former In a fashionable resi-
dence district here late >e»tenla>

Mrs. Tripp *ss found with 10
bullet wounds and one knife wound
In her body. Mrs. Silvers died at
a hospital last night, after confess-
ing the crime. The police were tin

able to get a full and connected
statement from Mrs Silvers, a* she
repeatedly became unconscious
while being questioned, and died
before any details could be obtain
cd. It I* believed the tragedy as.
canned by a quarrel over the di-
vision of household duties.

Only one revolver wa* found in
the apartments, and eight empty
shells and two cartridges were
found.' showing that the revolver
was reloaded during the struggle.

Mrs Stiver* bsd been staying in
the Tripp home for about a month

Mr. Tripp, - In discussing the
tragedy, said

"Three months ago Mr* Silvers
waa deserted by her husband. Sil-
ver* . said be had left because of
hSr queer actions, which led htm to
believe she was becoming mentally
unbalanced I wrote Mr. Silver*
to come and make her home with
us. -'\u25a0\u25a0'' ? ,-,.-.

"Mrs. Tripp told Mr* Stivers she
would have to do her share of the
work about the house, but Mr* Sil-
ver* Insisted that she was a guest
and did not Intend to work. This
canted many quarrels, and Monday
lay wife asked me to tell Mr*. 811*
vers that the would hate to do part
of the work. Mrs. Stivers overheard
this and said she would 'get' my
wife. Mrs. Sliver* did not appear
for any of her meal* Tuesday, but
yesterday she waa at the breakfast
table, aad apparently had forgotten
all about her differences They
went visiting together yesterday af-
ternoon.-

CROWD ANGERED AT
A BRUTAL FATHER

Pursued by a mob of rltltt-ns.
after. be had aroused their anger
by striking hi* daughter Kirns. II
years old, with his flat. 8. K. Crabb
was rescued near the city ball last
night by two policemen before he
was overtaken by his pursuer*

As he was seised by Charles
Tecnant. captain of detectives, and
Patrolman James Doom, the crowd
gathered around the trio and
threatened to carry out their orig-
inal Intention of- mobbing Crabb,
but quirk work on the pan of Ten
nam and - Doom In hustling their
prisoner to a cell prevented such
a demonstration. ,

Cr*bb and hi* daughter live on
Fifth ay, near Jefferson, where he
has provided for her since be sep-
anted from hi. wife. years ago.
Last night Crabb lost hi* temper
and struck Kirn* because she was
disobedient

- Neighbor* witnessed this act.
When he saw some men approach.
Crabb ran through the streets. The
crowd bad Increased con air!.
when Crabb was reamed at he-
upper corner of the city hall Hi*
daughter's face was bruised by theMow. but she was otherwise un-
Injured. ,

JOURNEYMEN GET A CHANCE.

No further action on tbe new
plumbing ordinance now pending
before the city council will be
taken until the journeymen plumb-
ers have been given a chance to
examine It. The council health
and sanitation committee will bold
a special session next Monday aft-
ernoon.

1 Ofl ANC.Kt.EfI, Cat., Sept. 16.—\u25a0
Suppose you were president of the
United States.

Suppose you had a chance to

visit a little, vine covered 'tinge

where Mm COUld keep your engage-

ments by the same old clock that

a* ticking off the seconds when
you -.ere born; where you could
sleep on the same old bed where

a* a lad ten dreamed of fighting

Indians or of the great things you

were going to do when you were
a man. where you could cat at Ihe
same obi table under v.hit you
used to kick your heels while you

stowed away your & o'clock bread
and milk in the day* when you
were Just "Willie"

Bay. wouldn't that Just naturally
skill the White House to death?

Thai I* what la In Star* for Pres-

ident Taft when he visits t*o* An-
geles next month. The president

I* to be the guest of hi* only si*

ter. Mrs. Dr. W. A. Edwards, at
li.'i pretty rustic home on West
Adams street.

li,- will find himself surrounded
by many boyhood friends, old fam-
ily heirloom*. Th* tall, »*il. old
clock In tho Edwards' hall. which
first belonged to the grandmother
of the president, once stood 111 the

I hail Be* the old Taft remitter.. In
Cincinnati, where tt marked the
hour of be birth of th' baby who
was to become ibe nation** chief
executive.

The Sam* Old Things.

Th.- bedroom which Taft will oc-

oupy in Los Angeles 1* furnished
with piece* whith he knew well
when he was a boy. There I* the
old four-poster which was In hi*
own room In Cincinnati, and there
are the old-fashioned, handmade
lace curtains st the windows, still
good after .5 year* of service

Once upon a time, on very espe-
clsl occasions, little Willi* Tall.
elevated on hi* chair by the family
dictionary, was allowed to sit at
tbe "big" table with the grown

-,>\u25a0» at dinner Of course, the
fsmlty dictionary I* not necessary
now, but at the Edwards, dinner
table Taft will find the same old
table and the same old chairs, and
no doubt he will act very much like
the same old boy. For president*,
when the big. critical world hint
watching, are not very much dlf
ferent In their emotion* from oth-
er folk*, you know.

There It Just a inane*, 100. that
President Taft wilt eat hi* dinner
from the sanie plate that used to
be piled up with turkey anil "fit'
in « at. Thanksgiving day back In
Cincinnati For Mrs. Edward* ha*
many of the old Taft dinner pieces
and it Is a fairly safe prediction
that she will bring them all oat in
honor of her big brother.

Don't think either, that the clock
and the bed and the table and the
curtains and the dishes are alt that
Mrs. Edward* ha* that will carry
Taft back In his boyhood. There
sre pictures, brasses. little knick-
knacks and a hundred and on* oth*

ATTEMPTS MURDER OF
WIFE. THEN SUICIDES

IBr I*ll**li'retaatl

IKIAH. < si. Sept. 1* --earning
out a threat made to hi* wife be-
fore be shot and fatally wounded
ber on Ih* main street !»»,r Bight.
Stewart F. Fsudre. a farmer of So-
noma county, hanged himself to a
tree In she orchard of Robert Ms
Oarvey and then shot himself
through th* temple with the re-
volver be had used la th* attempt
to slay hi* wife

Faudre, when be ended hi* life.
was being pursued by a posse of
citizen* and deputy sheriffs.

NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD.

18, . I -11*4 free*.!

t-r things. Including a will-worn la-
Me nroutid which the little Tuft*
used to do their ' nomo work," all
brought to California from Ohio.

VAU.EJO. Cat*, Sept. !«.—
George Koe, a veteran newspaper-
man of this city, died here today,
st the ace of £5 year* Until be
retired a year ago, lloe had been
connected with tbe Vallejo Morning !
Times for 35 year*.

SEEING THE FAIR ATM,

The reason ii that when the Taft
home us* broken up In Cincinnati,
most ol the household things were
turned over la Mrs. Edwards, tha
brothers Insisting that the sister
should always have with her all
that was movable of the old home.

THAT'S WHAT A RESCUED RES
CU-R THOUGHT WHEN HEj
POUND HIS OWN RESCUERS
IN AN AMUSEMENT PARK
APTER U YEARS.

fivKI.WI). Cat. Rept ll—-To
be saved from starvation' In th*
wilds or Siberia by friendly Eski-
mos, and II year* later to meet the
resetters In this ctiy seems tike a
fairy isle bat it's tree.

111 11*1 lalrlck Cablll now a
wealthy property owner of this city.
was sent by congress In charge of
the rescue shin Hodgrrs to search
for lb* II!fa««d U. 8. eieamer Jean*
ette, an eipiortns vessel which bad- been lost la the north*- sens

After cruising In tbo Arctic with*
out success nntlt late \u25a0 the fall,
Cahlil plat tbe Rodcers ta iii!.
quarter* on the northeastern etistl
of Siberia. lire destroyed the res-

. set before a month had passed, snd
M'ahlll and hi* crew were left with
] out food and without clothing, other
j than that which they wore.

No ship could reach th* Ameri-
cans until tbe nest spring, death
from starvation and cold seemed
their fate Hut there were hearts

i warm with sympathy even In the
' ley wastes of the north Some
friendly Eskimos found tbo Ameri-
ran* and shared with them their
shelter and their store of walrus
and seal meat, and thus the men
existed for Dearly «lx months be-
fore they were rescued by a whal-

George Winn of Deadwood, 8. D,,
aged B*. is a dally visitor at th.-
exposition. He came to Seattle to
vlalt bis niece. Mrs. O. It. Carpen-
ter. Mr. Winn got** about ti.- city
alone and Is enjoying hi* visit Im-
mensely.

DEAL AT
w-mmr~*-'Lm\mf^

HEADQUARTERS
It i- impossible to select a Talking Machine from a

small stock in which one or two makes only arc repre-
sented, and have that selection satisfactory in every ar-
ticular.

At Kilers every make is represented—every style i«,
\u25ba shown side l.v sideany selection may be played on every

machine, and a satisfactory choice is absolutely assured.
We willappreciate the opportunity of helping you to de-
cide.

Terms—sl.oo a Week

Headquarters for __C3-> _***_P r'nfr •**eS,
T»lr.|n Machines mr ._T__T_ -_**\u25a0*? _!55_i |

and Records. Amr
mp-~*m»%w'*mmm* Tt*j\£3r A.J

Third and Succsssors toTnird and Successors to
University D. S. Johnston Co.

ing vessel.
Strolling a few eights Ago

through an Oakland amusement \u25a0

park. Cab!!! came upon a village of
Ksklmo huts, Suddenly he heard

ON THE FRONT
Tbe steamer Victoria I* dii* from

the North on tbi IMb Inst, and
will tali again on the 22nd al '•p. m. The steamer Yucatan of Hi*
same line sailed this morning at
10 o'clock. The steamer Dolphin,
which arrived in port on Tuesday,
will leave out tomorrow at 10
o'clock.

At 6:30 thl* morning th. North-
land tied up at pier A, bringing

6.000 i*«'. of salmi'- from tbe Yes
flay rannery at Ketchikan. There
Is still a large quantity of salmon
held In tit- northern canneries hy
the owners of the trap*, who are
waiting tor a rise In prtcea till they
ship their product.

WITHDRAW POWER BITES.

11, I nlted 1-reee.l
NORTH YAKIMA, Sept. IS —Notice -tii* received at ii.. local

land office that ail power sites
along tin- Yakima river In th* vi. In
Jty ot North Yakima have been
withdrawn from . i.'i, for tin pres-
ent. Approximately 6,263 acres of
land are Involved, 631 men* being

' entered land

GIRL IS HIT BY
STRAY BULLET

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,, Sept. 16.
—Miss Hose Stewart, aged 20, a
waitress at tb* Chalfonte hold, *;*

tin' Innocent victim last night of a
warfare between the local potto
and a squad of detectives brought
here from N'r-vng-k by Prosecutor
Ooldanbora to alii bin In wiping
out dens of various types. a bullet
from ii rl' lectlve'i rovolver, fired
over the heads "fa Wildly excited
mob, which had chased till, detec-
live* from the tenderloin district
to their hotel on South Carolina
ay„ penetrated tb* young woman's
back as she sat on tin- second-story
porch of the Cedarerotl hotel, it
Is feared that she Will die.

Crops "Bully," ssys Wilson.

CHICAGO, Bcpt. 16.—James M.
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, ar-
rived it. it- after a five Breaks' sur-
vey of Western crops, which h*
declared were "bully."

Till.STAR—THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, IK)*

WHEN PRESIDENT TAFT WILL BE JUST "WILLIE" AGAIN• S S,»»» —\u25a0 * mo —> c ........... ...

The larger picture Is a view In the Cos Angslss hews of Mrs. W.
A. Edward*. President Taft's only sister. Th* tsbi*. chair*, oens»vi*nls
and draper*** war* once furnishings In the old Tsft 'homo In Cincin-
nati. On th* right I* th* clock thai first bslongsd to lb* president's
grandmother and which was ticking off th« seconds in th* Cincinnati
home of th* Tsfts whsn the baby that vest to become president was
born. Above is a ylsw of th* Edwards' cottage, which for two days
will be the nation* "Whit* Hout*.** Oslo* is a portrait of Mr*. Ed-

wards. -* '•

ITS NOT SUCH A BIG WORLD, AFTER ALL

Onwa, the Oldest Woman of th*
Eskimo Tribe That Succored th*
Rodger* Expedition.

himself called by hi* Siberian
name, and beforo him stood his re*
cv. r« of 2* war* *«!\u25a0

It was Cahlll'a turn to treat
It's a tittle world we live In.

MARTIN&CO.
HOT lad Ay, It** 11*1*1 • .....
High Grade Gloves

Bankrupt Sale
Ill' .tr. k vf Clnihlns. 11*1*

Bhoe* ami i iirniti.in*. at your
tvtl illr*

tji—i-iun ir—151

I, 1 I
The Steven or»tcr-ipl.on , service

means that Ih* doctor's skill In pre
scribing I* most efficiently supple
mcnted by th* druggist a aklll In
compounding. RAVtN OIIUG iO,

1418 Second Ay. \u0084!'._

Member* of the Highland Park
Improvement club, which I* seek
Ing improvement* la tbe territory

between Mouth Park and Fauntle-
roy,' will meet on October 4 In
the office* of Attorney Robert A
tlever* to discus* report* of th*
ettnimiitea. on light, water and
transportation. . " . . __jfSS

DO YOU WANT TO CUV, SECU {]
RENT OR EXCHANGE CASH., I 51

REGIBTERST '\u0084_ g
We ars lnd*p*nd*nt dealer* tianJ M

tltijk .in hied*, a,* and eecond I and. 'I
will aava you bis iiiunar. j" Ul •

'I lit IIMIUII'I, ii, .
SII I Ir.i Ay*. Seattle w... ' I
"| ;i ,f * '

1,. \i\.. iitii-iu,-* a nvßll, lee. I I
(Kalnltllalietl ll»l) ' j

BROKERS
~~ I

Stark*, Ural* timl l'r ,i laliiaa.
> ft

Balk l-bnnea ST*. I'rlval* Mire. *>Me-iea-so* Alaaka til,!**. rl

£lf
I make * ,|.,:iar '

on your li.nia! Work,
you *ay* a Sella! anil
the tienial Combine
It.a.a let, dollar* % 1 '
.1" ttrli Hy I,l*l,rlnai ,
work for half Ih*
price charged by tl,.
i-eiiililn*Herniate My j
low price*, hlelfclaaa
work *u*r«nt*erl, anrl Ipalnlet* intliiodi hat*
mail* 11, denial war. !

upon *v*ryi solas until IS, ami 6 n. m |
Rund*r* lor wurkln* people. 11. my j
«rtlel* In Hatui'lav'a at*r on "MnilemUenll.lry." EDWIN J, lIIIOWM. 11. li a,

tnii.niir.rt-* lint thoi ni.r.a
(liven *fier-l«l and careful attention
br our *p*cl*ll*t. lliln* them In for
sn examination If you euapact )
trouble. Our char*** ar* vary
moderate EMB

MEETING IS CALLED.

si mt nAnu OPTICAL CO,
uer S**o*d it*,

• ' \u25a0'' \u25a0 i . i

Do you want to buy a home? Sea
Th* Star's real estate classified
columns.

HER NAME WILL BE
LUCILLE AND ALSO

"LOOK-PLEASANT"
PHOTOGRAPHERS INSIST ON

GIVING NEW BORN BABE A

DISTINCTIVE NAME.

When 1, K. Ilalston, [iii-til.j- of
tin- Photographers' Association
now In session In the Pine Arts
building (i! tbe exposition, took of-

IHkloli to gently i hi'l' one M I.

Oakes, of 4704 '! li.i ken place, for
having been abni'iil at tin- previous
session yesterday morning, Ho- said
M. 1,. Oakes sprang a little surprise
which kept tt- members of the
association busy throughout tii*>
day tiling to find a suitable name
for Ihe baby. > lakes had been pre-
sented by Mrs. ilui'. with a bounc-
ing k pound baby girl, and a* the
littlestranger 1* the first born since
tbe establishment of the associa-
tion, il.. photographers decided to
t'lalin in i for their own.

Accordingly Papa flake* gave
consent that tbe convention should
name his daughter. After a discus-
sion lasting at Intervals all through
the day, and after a vote had been
taken II was found that "hncllle"
was In the Majority and that "l>ook-
Pleasant" waa second best, so the
batty tan* christened I.to 111.- l*ook*
Pleasant Oak.

NEWSBOYS TO BE
ON HAND AT THE

SEATTLE TONIGHT
Tonight the newsboy* reign eu-

preme the SeatUe theatre. Theeat the Seattle theatre The
sick fund of Urn newsboy*' union
Is to be Riven a big boost by a
benefit performance of "The k*c
tory Girt," Al the boys In the city

ill be present and help **' tb*
fund.

Ik-sides the regular performance,
the boy* themselves will put on
soma vaudeville turns between
acta.

Chick Hudson and Harry Krant
will go after r-arii other In the
square ring for a four round etht
blUon. Tomorrow, they will leave
far San Franetaeo, where they will
stag* a fight the latter part of
this week

Stanley Cameron, the famous
newsboy tenor, will be there and
treat the audience to iotas real
aongs, sung by a real singer, ao
the newsboys aay.

Other big acts are scheduled,
and every minute between the acta
of tbe show will b«- taken up.

He there and aid newsboys who
may btH-time IlL__l__________lßM:.

CHINESE WOMAN SUICIDES.
lltt I *"*•\u25a0 I'rr-a. I

HAN riUNCtSCO, Sept. 16 —Tho second Chlnnse woman In Urn
history of Chlnstown to commit sui-
cide b« hanging occurred early to-
day when Iking Ing She*, •),,

girl wife of Hong Yir I a prominent
Chinese 11,, 1,1,1,1 |\u0084,'.*. herself
from the skylight of their home st
942 Dupont St., because her hus-
band had taken her from her five-
year old «on.

GRANT WAGE INCREASE
(fir I ailed free. 1

M« K'l'IAM Bept. 16.—The Coast
shlngte mill, inn- of thr- largest
plsnts here, resumed operations to-
day after a short shut down. 'll'
company guaranteed an Increase
of wages recently demanded by Its
weavers and packers.

It Is thought that the action will
weaken the cause of the other
employers la an alleged attempt
to hold down Ihe wagi- scale.

INDIANS MOLD POW WOW
(11l 1 ailed I'r<*_>.!

NOIITII YAKIMA, Sept 16.—
Clad In thi- fighting regalia of their
tribe, warriors-who fought under
the grim Nes Perwt Nader Chief
Joseph, ii, the winter war of 1577,
today held a pow-wow with.their
blood brothers, the Yakima*, at
Sumach park here.

PLOUR TAKES DROP.
Id. I ell*.! l-reee.l

WALLA WALLA. Sept. 16.—
Flour dropped from It a barrel to
|t> to here today following an an-
nouncement to that effect by retail
era. Tl.<- drop Is taken by farmers
to Indicate that market prices of
flour and wheat will be lower this
see*.

POREST FIRES MEET.
Illy l all** t tea 1

OXNARD, Cat., Sept. 16.—
forest fire* that have been raging
In tho mountains near here met ear-
ly today on the crest of the Pal-
combe grade, and are sweeping
down the canyon.

RACE TO SOUTH POLE.
HT JOHNS. N. P.. Sept, 16--

Th* mall boat from Labrador re-
ports thai Commander Peary and
('apt Haul.-it hay« already »»'Hl*-d
on an espedltton to the South Pol*-
Tin-) have on board tb* Roosevelt
fur*, sleds*.* and other etjulpmt-nt
ni-ii-aasry for such an expedition.

POSTMASTERS COMING.
Postmaster Ptsk, of San Fran

Cisco, and Assistant Superintend-
ent Mall, of the Division of Salaries
and Ali.rttai.t-i-s. will arrive la the
city on Sunday to attend th« Post-

!masters convention here.

Fires Under Control.
SAN DOnO Cal.. Sep* I*.—For-

est fires that have been racing near
Eacondldlo and Debsa, San t«t-si'
rouiitt. since earl* yesterday, are
reported today to be mntrolled.

KNIFE WIELDER is-
FAR AWAY By

No •rare* nt the -vtar,.,Tommy f,«iiio, the nSSSSJbedPß.ri.-nr_Btod.lt_y
nights ago during a tjtjgJJJ?Jjj
beer, found. Patrolm_al_*.
fhl learned thst '•slllo*£IHthe espMlllon Vwni, ft**}
sgo and tried to borrow -P*money from one of hi* '***tssf,ihefrl.-ndaalllosisl*di__l.,s
going to remove his msm_i!*.
leave the country. _|.^__t.
the |\u0084H.„ I. "isny^^H

m B-!___J_!_!_____ M»tti^
NEW JApANiT_r7r*7S_Sli

'Br I alia* r,^., STOKIO Sept. l«^lt»_S
today by the lW'c*. o(_L«
point ""tor, y... ... \u0084"*•<
present ''\u25a0•• -t»psneas »a2_.
to Austria, to sttci*«i>d»__^
gora '-•kahira, as dfl|
ambassador to tbe;tJm NT

..- . '",-*•" "" "'Tour* «.,!r,„ |o \u0084, "•£_'
ler marry that M*»*rt*V«j__

-„ur. '.• Ih**1 we",,» -wLVsand ItII *»v- .endln, mtttt S_Ing scho 0l!--Mtf.tß(t^,J*»«

No Alcohol
I*alcohol a lontef B*1 -
'fees It mak* in* M»^ pet

I'of* It strength*^ ite mmnm
Ye." Ay*f'• *{»'M'>*rtn«*st«*\u25a0'

„'_\u25a0<••• It m*k« Us.'msM*!^Ye. ""VNn
t>i>*« II ttr.ngth*,, •*»*„.,T**'
I*It•ntlrt'ly •\u25a0'* fr*__^
tak rear Seeler 'if . -..

earSlrla.. Ilk* tier** **ii,,7*.
la. I* But ...11, SetleviC,
el. .1...1 the* will, *1,75_12?

J, C iirsin,
leiaell, In. ' 7. _

"mmmmmm*m *o

S.ENOINOTON'S BROKM)
PROMISES HiTbe sweeping aasss^^^Hmend everything but brefagn

Ises, crockery and g'sMssns)
tilled. Furnlinr*. t-ijaks,afci
dies, baby carriages, i< ttmu m,
household articles. Mil t.-ti
I'bone Ind 1725. -..>

Old Folks' Eyes
wi.en falllnc rsa Im «-**__*
h.lpe.l by lb* r!«kt end r.« —Th*t ttera -rltmr nil, itideal. I can aafelr and iieatßlva
thai mr lon* er; --I.IKM SaVßn
to furt.iah. In every latum «
rlslit \u25a0teaa.

ll'r-r. o*ll**l< c. OplMtrnS*
»*-e«*S Bluer, ill*tHi-aSS*'

liter Have* lire* I c. I I*4. IB• ipea **furd*v l*ve*la* I

COAL GOES UP!I m &L_b V/ UL__. k-*/ 1 1M|i
•****gsr_-----wr--MWsa-------^

King Coal Still 3 Tons for $10
Horn Seel lit Ialar. Sspl H i**» ___ _____B__K_H_____l

Q The Same Story

I^9ti____fe*2^ttN|
M| B<*______t People in Seattle have become accustomed to coal prices going »

\u25a0 A^|*Y«"t| " T^_lir_^^_[ at a t,rne *lcn their necessity is greatest. This rise in price d-

m\ 11 A I IAIfL V __\u25a0 *crs us an °PPortun'ty °f demonstrating the advisability of buy-

-11111 III IMIIIII V ,n
*»

our coa*—**cre t,lc P rice is always just. lTf^
I nr nrilT 1A Car Load Mas Arrived i

M I I" 111 II I ur firsl car •oau' of coal l**atwe have promised buyers of oat

V |U UL II I \u25a0 stock has arrived They arc supplied with a superior coal—

___. 111llfi K. l*ca**y tor nothing. More coal will follow. Are you expectiiif

\u25a0 IIIMr 1 s°me?

I flHIn four Plan Takes Well **d Uullll -*|Qur Plan Takes Well
\u25a0 Tra iiueiy to b* * Mr. wintr bo a When we offered three tons of coal with every share of stock—pat

| ft-*- "Tit"';d«.tTtM or-.'". H value $10—in lieu of dividends for three years, we expected W

V Mil.:pfl«t*«Vt»S-ieiSf ;««eT. n.Vf-».jt I have many applicants, but the results far exceeded our high*
• M (.mi a ion Th* new prlr* list >•• IH _ _. \u25a0 wv!***

S __H son* into effect, s„*t when Ih. *_v*ie-s mm CXpCCtatlOnS. •* ''ti3s
B -l_ *"•\u25a0 mad* 1* *•*>' deflnUel* Known to th* \u25a0

_
,*»•__»

* Mm retail de.l.r. but Ihey all nay ttval <h'**^^ ""--'iS£ 7_B hay* rerelvevl polio*,01* Hit fact *\nttm-mm _-v _-_ .'-,'.?**'*•
IAB*pt*mb*r i. , \u25a0 Our Pronprrv ••» *\u25a0***•_\u25a0 mark Diamond Ro*tyn anr) N*wc**tl*«H **>-**-**** \u25a0 \u25a0 *4-*p*lwl l 7

** __e| •****\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , .-el \u25a0'•*• been 'J'»'"-',' \u2666"'•*\u25a0 I -_.—.——..——.—.-«_«««_«_

I %a.a%l_, buriaar* WuKlThe King Coal Mining Co. property is 57 miles from Seattle;]four-"^.dvanct aimiiariv' Th. q_ptaii..ns foi-^B Ihe King Coal Mining Co. property is 57 miles from Seattle. iO*/1
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5) M ..^^.•rriVj'.VVo.i.Tr,.rlmlZf'iS. 3 we are now shipping to 17 cities, including Seattle.
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•V.,^:i7.-*^wdte^i-b-infe A of coal. Our profit per ton is $1.25.
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_ • _--_ e_e0 B__^__pw_____a_M_i___B st_a_gy Business Proposition
This $10,000 we are raising is to .'be used in improving our prop-

erty. The electric tram system' that we will install for taking out
coal will reduce the cost and increase the output ten times. This r means larger dividends for the
stockholders. The number of new customers we will gain will more than pay us for the coal vrt

give away.

Our Guarantee
We not only give you a certificate that binds us to give you three tons of coal with every sl^r^l

stock, but we willalso make this a promise from each and every director in the company.s."taw «'**
We want you to know us and are prepared to satisfy any investigation that you may care to pursu*
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